ANANTA UDAIPUR
Udaipur gloriously ﬂaunts its tle as the crown jewel of Rajasthan with its
abundant natural beauty, mesmerizing temples, and massively intricate
architecture. Also known as the City of Lakes, this 'Venice of the East' is
surrounded by hills, making it as scenic as it is. Set in the picturesque
beauty of the Aravalli Hills, Ananta Udaipur is a perfect getaway in
Udaipur. This resort is located about 30 km from Maharana Pratap Airport
and 12 km from Udaipur Railway Sta on. Taxi services are easily available
to and from the resort. Whether for a leisure stay, a des na on wedding,
or a corporate oﬀ-site, Ananta Udaipur is one of the best resorts in
Udaipur for every occasion.

EKLINGJI TEMPLE
Eklingji Temple is one of the most famous temples of Rajasthan. Located in
the town of Eklingji (Kailashpuri), the place got its popular name from the
temple. Eklingji Temple is posi oned at a distance of 22 km in the north of
Udaipur, on the na onal highway no. 8. Eklingnath Temple is dedicated to
the Lord Shiva of the Hindu religion. Ini ally, the temple was built in 734
A.D. by Bappa Rawal. Since that me, Eklingji has been the ruling deity of
Mewar rulers. In the later years, it was repaired and modiﬁed by various
Kings, to clean the remnants of oblitera on made by the a acks of
Mohammedans.

NATHDWARA
Nathdwara is a small town in the Indian state of Rajasthan. Situated at a
distance of 48kms in the north-east of Udaipur, Nathdwara is sited on the
right bank of Banas River. Nathdwara is famous for its 17th century temple
that is dedicated to Lord Shrinathji (Lord Krishna). The term 'Nathdwara'
suggests the 'gate of the lord'. Shrinathji Temple is also known as 'Haveli of
Shrinathji' and makes a prominent pilgrimage of the Hindus / Vaishnavas.

MAHARANA PRATAP MUSEUM
Maharana Pratap Museum, Welcomes you to Haldigha , the land of
bravery, sacriﬁce and great history. Haldigha plays an important role in
the Indian History. Massive ba le held here between the Mughals and
Maharana Pratap. Here at our Musuem We have tried our best to provide
you all the informa on about the Great Legend Maharana Pratap. We have
displayed almost every thing and covered every aspects to take you back in
that aera. In 2003 an imagina ve museum dedicated to the great
Maharana opened, and was unsurprisingly named the Maharana Pratap
Museum, Haldigha . The realisa on of a dream to create museum founder
and owner Mohan Shrimali.

MOTI MAGAR
The Mo Magri hill in Udaipur is famous for the legend of Maharana
Pratap and his beloved horse Chetak, who played a vital role in the ba le of
Haldigha against the Mughals. Despite being crippled and badly
wounded, valiant Chetak saved the life of Maharana Pratap. On top of
Mo Magri is located the memorial the king built for Chetak. The hill
overlooks the Fateh Sagar Lake, oﬀering a splendid view of the Aravalli
range and the cap va ng lake. An 11-feet high statue of Maharana Pratap
riding his horse Chetak stands in the middle of the garden atop the hill.
There is also a Mo Magri Museum on the hill that oﬀers a glimpse of the
ba le of Haldigha .

FATEH SAGAR LAKE
This deligh ul lake, bordered by hills and woodlands, lies to the north of
Lake Pichola. This ar ﬁcial lake is connected to Lake Pichola by a canal. The
lake houses the beau ful Nehru Island as well as an islet on which stands
the Udaipur Solar Observatory. It was inaugurated by the Duke of
Connaught and was ini ally called Connaught Bundh.

NEHRU GARDEN
Nehru Garden is a picturesque oval-shaped island, located amidst Fateh
Sagar Lake. The garden is named a er Jawaharlal Nehru, the ﬁrst Prime
Minister of India. It was opened for the public on 14th November 1967 to
mark his birth anniversary. This beau ful garden is a major tourist
a rac on of Udaipur. Spread across an area of 4.5 acres, the park has a lily
pond, a ﬂower garden and fountains. Travellers can also enjoy in the
ﬂoa ng restaurant located in the garden premises.

